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Wood Bites Held Final rites
for Floyd Nelson Wood, 49, ne-

phew of Mrs. Mabel Pound,
were held at Shedd Thurs-Ha-

Wood was born at Lostine
Aug. 23, 1900, moving to Tan-

gent in 1918 and to Albany in
1926 where he lived until 1940,
when he moved to Corvallis. He

; is also survived by his widow, a
brother and two

Craig to Printers' Home F.
Sumpter Craig, who for many
years was head proofreader at
the state printing office, and
also editor of the Pacific Home.
stead that was once published
in Salem, left Thursday for the
Printers' home at Colorado
Springs. He was accompanied
by Paul Nieswander, secretary
of the typographical union in
Salem R. A. Harris, another Sa-

lem man, is also at the home

Mother Dies Mrs. Marion E
Wooden, dietitian at the Oregon
State Tuberculosis hospital left
Wednesday for Brookfield, Kan- -

i sas called there by the sudden

King-Siz- e Card Claim for the biggest Christmas card
in Salem was made by employes of the Sears Roebuck & Co.
who presented it to their manager, Jim Mosolf, seen above at
right holding the king-size- d Christmas greeting. The card,
measuring four feet by four feet, carried more than 200
names of employes on it, along with a drawing of the new
store front. Miss Lucienne Worthington is Santa Claus.

Sons of Veterans Auxiliary
Josha Smith No. 3 to Sons of
Union Veterans of the Civil war,
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Clara McDerby, 1945 South 12th
sfeet next Tuesday. A potluck
dinner will be served at 6:30
p.m. and a business meeting will
follow.

Santa Visits

Isolated Station
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. 23 W
Sophisticated city tots who

dispute the existence of Santa
Claus will have to argue with
six child eye witnesses from
Lake Minchumina.

Lt. Louis Button of the 10th
rescue squadron at nearby Ladd
field clad himself in whiskers
and traditional Santa apparel
yesterday and dropped 1,500
feet from a 7 onto the run-
way of the of the isolated civil
aeronautics administration sta
tion 150 miles southwest of
here.

"Santa" carried a bag of toys
from the airmen who were fed
and housed by the station's fam-
ilies during a recent search mis-
sion for Lt. Alexander Murphy
10th rescue squadron officer who
disappeared on a routine flight
Nov. 3.

Button said one
skeptic demanded reindeer, but
the station's five other children
aged two to four, accepted both
Santa and the presents with
equal creduity.

Christmas Party

Staged at Citidel

Standing room only was
available at the Citadel Thurs-
day night for the annual Christ
mas program of the Salvation
Army. Treats and gifts were
distributed during the day.

Members of Salem Police as
sociation local No. 572 present
ed the Salvation Army with
$75 check Friday morning
which will be used in general
Christmas relief activities. Capt.
R. B. Lesher also expresses ap
preciation tor the help of the
Salem motorcycle corps, with
members taking care of deliv-
eries and also running numer-
ous errands.

Need of two kit
chen wood stoves arose Friday
morning and anyone with such
household equipment stored in
sheds are asked to get in touch
with the Salvation Army.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants' are Mrs.
Charles Heilz and daughter, 340
Tryon and Mrs. Kenneth Sides
and son, 2410 Hollywood drive.
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Bus Company

Raps Taxicabs
A further regulation on the

operations of taxicabs in Salem
by having their stands can
celled in front of the Greyhound
bus depot is requested of the
city council.

The request is made in a let
ter to the council by Eugene E.
Laird, attorney for the Pacific
Greyhound Lines.

An ordinance enacted by the
city council Monday night, De
cember 12, is intended to correct.'.
the things Laird complains-abou- t,

and City Manager J. L."
Franzen said Friday the ordi- -
nance is being complied with by,
the drivers.

"The council," says Laird's
letter, "authorized a loading
zone immediately in front of
the terminal and four taxicab
stands adjacent thereto.

"After the terminal was open
and operation of the company-commenc- ed

therefrom I have on .

several occasions discussed with
your city manager the unsatis-
factory conditions arising from-th- e

operation of the taxicabs
from the authorized cab stands
in front of the company proper--t- y.

These discussions covered '
the fact that the taxicab opera-
tors were not limiting their op- -
erations to the assigned cab ?

zones, but were utilizing the
zone set aside for loading and
unloading.

"The operators were further'
permitting their drivers to as-- ,
semble in front of the doors of
the terminal, were crowding
and rushing passengers seeking-ex- it

from the terminal property,"
and . . . were upon several

pitching coins from the
edge of the sidewalk to the
edge of the building."

Laird says he has discussed
the matter with the taxi operat-
ors, but the condition has not '

been corrected.
He adds that "I have had nu- -

merous complaints from the
tenants in the buildint? ... I have
had prospective tenants refuse
to enter into rental or leasing ,

(Uiiiugeiueius wun ine company
for the vacant store occupancies '
because of the conditions that
exist in front of the property."

T nidi Knn..n4. U n t 4U S -
be allowed to use the regular

"

allowed loading zone, "and at

solicitation of passengers."

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, December 23
Omnnized Seabee Resprva nnlfc

meeting cancelled because of the
holidays.

j.. 11

riirht"
(
nerfection?.........

Inland Empire
Spokane, Dec. 23 (IP) Wet

snow plastered the eastern half
of the state today while rain
dampened Christmas prepara
tions on the Pacific slope.

The weather bureau said the
snowfall covered practically all
of the state east of the Cascades
but was turning to rain in some
places.

Temperatures were generally
mild during the night and the
moderating trend was expected
to continue the rest of the day.

Nearly an inch of snow had
faller in the Spokane area and
parts of northern Idaho by

The weatherbureau predicted
minimum temperatures of 25 to
35 degrees for eastern Washing-
ton tonight and 36 to 42 on the
coast. Wet snow and rain was
the general outlook tomorrow
for the area east of the cas-

cades.

$10 More for Fund Another
$10 donation to the Salem police
fund was made Friday, Chief
Clyde A. Warren announced.
The donation was made at po-

lice headquarters by a Salem
resident who' wished to remain
anonymous.

Gervais Couple Cleared Vic-

tor and Nora Ingman, charged
with serving alcoholic liquor to
a minor, were found not guilty
Friday by a district court jury.
The Gervais couple had been ac
cused of serving beer to Jack
Boyd Lemen, 18.

Group Elects The Camellia
and Rhododendron society met
this week and elected officers
as follows: David H. Cameron
president; D. R. Brown, vice pre-
sident; C. L. McDonald, treasur
er; Miss Ellen Quail, secretary;
Walter A. Barkus, director.
About 90 members and guests
attended the meeting. A reel of
colored pictures and Oregon
scenery were shown by Clayton
W. Jones.

Held for Bike Theft Two
youths were taken to district
court Friday by city detectives
to face charges of larceny and
receiving stolen property in the
theft of a bicycle. Charged with
stealing the bicycle was James
West, 1650 Yew street. His case
was continued to Saturday for
plea. Bernard Benson, 1645 Da-

vidson, was charged with re-

ceiving stolen property. He
pleaded innocent, and a hearing
was set for Dec. 27. Benson is 19
and West 18 years old. Both
youths were arrested Thursday
evening.

Post Meeting January 9
Commander Kenneth M. Potts,
of American Legion post 136 an
nounced today that the post
would schedule no meeting for
the night of December 26 be
cause of the legal holiday. He
indicated that January 9 would
be the first meeting night of
the new year for the post with
intiation of new members the
principal item on the agenda.

To Move Building Cordelia
Mason has been granted a per
mit by the county court to move
a one-stor- y building, 18x24, in
eluding three rooms, to the east
part of Jefferson.

May Haul Logs Permit to
haul logs has been issued by the
county court to Raymond Kellis,
Scotts Mills.

Good used 24" girls' bike
$17.50 or will trade for boys
20". Phone 22587. 305

Model Aged Fruit Cake.
Model Plum Puddings.
Chevy Chase Tom & Jerry.
Fancy Christmas Cookies.
Model Food Market. 305'

The Meadows will be closed
December 25 and Dec. 26. We
wish you all a Merry Christmas.

306

We have a limited supply
Prestone on hand. Winterize
now while you can. ELSNER
MOTOR CO., 352 N. High. 311

Knapp shoes. Ph. 305

tickets, Kugel,
153 North High, Ph.

305

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
305

Phone 22406 belore 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Read Stude. ad Class, page.
305

'49 Stude. $1700. Class page.
305

Westinghouse console radio
phonographs as low as $15.95
down at YEATER APPLIANCE
CO., 375 Chemeketa. 306

Fresh killed young turkeys for
Christmas dinner, 39c lb. C. S

Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rd. Ph
306

Save Stude ad. Class page.
305

$50.00 Free Sewing Art course
with purchase of Free Westing-hous- e

cabinet sewing machine
at YEATER APPLIANCE CO.,
375 Chemeketa. 306

Buy your tree early. DeMolay
Christmas Tree Sale, Center and
Capitol. 305

Johns-Manvll- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'L Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 23 (U.R)

Mills in Pacific northwest
states and British Columbia have
received a big United Kingdom
lumber order, the Vancouver
News-Heral- d said today.

Washington and Oregon lum-
ber operators will share with B.
C. mills, the British order for
100 million board feet which
"will be worth several million
dollars," the newspaper said in
a front page story.

Notice that huge lumber order
had been placed came through
the timber control board, the
newspaper said, adding delivery
would be from January 1 to
June, 1950.

The British would use United
States E. C. funds to pay for the
northwest lumber, the newspa
per said.

Cordray Pleads
(Continued from Page I)

Cordray had at first pleaded
not guilty to the charge and was
endeavoring to get a change of
venue to another county when
the not guilty plea was sudden
ly withdrawn and replaced by
the plea of guilt.

Lawrence Fields, indicted on
charge of making alcoholic

liquor accessible to a minor, al-
so changed a not guilty plea to
one of guilty, was sentenced to
90 days in jail but granted pro-
bation for 18 months with per
mission to leave the state for
employment purposes. The case
had been set for trial December
29, with request in that he and
Bob McColly, with whom he had
been jointly indicted, be given
separate trials. The McColly
case is still to be disposed of.

Henry G. Walp up on a check
charge, asked for continuation
of sentence until he had time to
make restitution on about $200
worth of checks.

Coal Strike
(Continued from Page 1)

Lots of marginal operators
would be forced out of business,
they admit, but they fear that
will happen anyway If Lewis'
three-da- y week is allowed to go
on indef'nitely.

President Truman would not
offer any opinion at his news
conference yesterday on wheth-
er the three-da- y week was caus
ing a fuel emergency.

He reiterated that if an emer
gency develops he will take the
necessary action to halt it pre
sumably by seeking an y

injunction under the Taft-Ha- rt

ley act, which up to now he has
avoided.

Wailace Chairman

Of Morse Group
Paul B. Wallace, president of

the Valley Motor company, has
accepted the chairmanship of the
Marion county "re-ele- Wayne
Morse committee, it was an
nounced Friday.

Bruce Williams, attorney, will
head up the Marion county
Young Republican federation in
the campaign and Russell Tripp,
president of the Willamette Uni-

versity student body will be
chairman ot a "Morse student'
committee from the university.

A complete roster of the com
mittee to handle Senator Morse's
campaign in this county will be
annouccd shortly, Chairman
Wallace said.

Pederson to Build A build
ing permit was issued Friday to
R. E. Pederson for the con
struction of y dwelling
and garage at 1435 North 24th
street, to cost $9000.

TIP FOR SHOPPY

by

Give her useful beauty a smart

compact by Elgin American.

Our assortment from $2.95 up,

will show you why Elgin American

compact! are to much

preferred luch perfect gifts!

der's

neth Caughel, district deputy
and grand high priest, of Salem,
will be in Independence Friday
night to install officers of the
Royal Arch Masons and confer
two past master's degrees.

Grange Holds Party Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pattison were hosts
for the annual Christmas party of
the West Salem Grange. A st

luncheon was served and
gifts exchanged.

Tent Gets Afire Firemen
were called to the 2000 block on
State street Thursday night when

test on the Christmas tree lot
of Ray Everett got on fire. He
used the tent for shelter be
tween sales. Spilled gasoline,
he said, was the cause of the
blaze. No other damage was
done.

Licenses to Marry Obtain
ing marriage licenses at Van-
couver, Wash, were Robert J.
Short, Yamhill and Wanda M.

Marquardson, Salem; Owen W
Sanks, Vernonia and Darlene F.
S t a r k s , Independence; Ralph
Nelson and Nellie J. Stewart,
both of Woodburn; Carl A. Hau- -

gen and Louise J. Haugen, both
of Albany; Perry C. Waver,
Grand Ronde and Sylvia L.
Mann, Wecoma and Stanley R.
Smith and Florence I. Davis,
both of Salem.

Elevator Bids Received The
Oregon Elevator company of
Portland was the low bidder at
$10,242 for the installation of
elevators at the state penitenti-
ary. Three other bids were re-

ceived and all have been refer-
red to officials at the prison, ac-

cording to Roy Mills, secretary
of the state board of control.

Zieglcrs Here State Rep. and
Mrs. Francis Ziegler of Corval
lis were Salem visitors Thurs-
day.

Licenses Approved Beer li-

cense applications have been ap-

proved by the county court for
Rollo D. Wilson, 3725 S. Com-
mercial; Elbert E. Dickson, route
9, Salem; Oscar and Esther Da-

vis, Champoeg store, and Osa'
Bertha Burkhart, 3695 Sunny- -
view avenue.

Flight Instructor Charles F.
Eastabrooks, manager of the
Monmouth branch of the United
States National Bank, offered
his services as a flight instruc
tor Friday to the Salem Police
Air Patrol. Eastabrooks, who
makes his home at 550 North
Summer, . holds an instructor
rating and served in that capa
city with the armed services
during the war.

To Gravel Roads Joe Lang
has reported to the county
court that two roads are badly
in need of graveling, 865 near
Union Hill Grange hall and a
road near Warren cemetery.
County Judge Murphy said they
will be attended to.

Keizer Celebrating Merch-
ants and residents of the Keizer
district are offering a commun-
ity program Friday night at 7
o'clock. There will be the usual
tree and treats for children from
Santa Claus and also Christmas
carols.

Mrs. Mason Home Mrs. Lena
Mason, 714 N. Church, who has
been a patient at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, expects to be able
to return home Saturday.

Notice!!!! Hearing Aid Users.
Our new office hours are from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. including the
noon hour, every day except Sat-
urday, when we close at 3 p.m.
Come in and let's get acquaint-
ed. Batteries for all kinds of
hearing aids. James N. Taft &
Associates, 228 Oregon Building,
Salem. 305

Window screens deluxe either
roll-awa- y type or frameless.
Prices are satisfactorily low. Ph.

for estimates. Reinholdt
& Lewis. 305

Ph. for your Sunbeam
Mixmaster, toast master, waffle
master, other table appliances.
We will gift wrap for Christmas
delivery. Ralph Johnson, 355
Center street. 305

Do your Christmas shopping
at your Singer Sewing Center.
Open Fridays till 9 p.m. 305

Phone 22406 Oetore 6 p.m. U

you miss your Capital Journal.

Sunbeam toasters, mixers,
waffle bakers, coffee makers,
shavers still available at YEA-TE-

APPLIANCE CO., 3 7 5
Chemeketa. (Say charge it.)

306

DuBois Barber shop, 429 N
Church, opposite Greyhound bus
depot. 9

Phnna hafnH ft m If
you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

1V current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association.

Extensive line of gifts in
hardware, houseware, china &
sporting goods. Use our 10
layway plan. Salem Hardware
Co, 120 N. Commercial.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. li
you miss your Capital Journal
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Truman Spends
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Truman told newsmen:
1. That he does not regard

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as a
candidate for president, but ag
reed a lot of people have been
trying to make him one ever
since Eisenhower left the army.
He remarked that Eisenhower
himself had disavowed presi-
dential aspirations, and said that
his word is good; that it always
has been.

He said he and the general
are on the friendliest terms and
always have been.

2. David E. Lilienthal is stay
ing on as chairman of the atom-
ic energy commission until Feb.
15 to wind up a few things be-

fore retiring.
Murphy Appointed

3. Charles S. Murphy, now an
administrative assistant, will
succeed Clark M. Clifford as spe-
cial counsel to the president, ef-
fective Feb. 1. Clifford, a St.
Louisan, is leaving the White
House staff to practice law here,

Murphy, a native of Wallace,
N. C, has been watching the
progress of legislation and pre
paring material for presidential
speeches. As counsel, he will re
ceive $20,000 a year, an increase
of $5,000 over his present salary.

4. There is no truth in a pub
lished report that Louis Johnson
will be out as secretary of de-

fense by
5. The president doesn't know

whether a three-da- y work week
in the coal mines will provide
enough coal for the nation's
needs. But he added that if he
finds out there is an emergency
he will take the necessary action.
He would not say whether the
short work week decreed by the
United Mine Workers amounts
to sufficeint seriousness to bring
the situation within the scope
of the Taft-Hartl- law.

6. He is optimistic about bus-
iness prospects in 1950, but re
fused to elaborate. He said this
will be discussed in detail in his
economic report to congress.

7. He has instructed George
V. Allen, new ambassador to
Yugoslavia, to tell Marshal Tito's
government that the United
States is opposed to aggression
against any nation. He told
questioners that this does not
represent any change in Ameri
can policy.

Calls to Norway Nels Ton
ning of Jesten-Mill- studio
talked long distance Friday
morning to his parents in Nor
way and reported the
con versation came through
"clear .as a bell." His parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Nilsen
and other members of the family
were in on the call to exchange
family greetings. The Nilsen fa
mily lives at
near Bergen, Norway. Mr. Ton
ning has not seen his folks for
23 years.

Turner Plans Party Santa
Claus has scheduled a visit to
Turner Friday night with a dis
tribution of gifts to children at
6:45 o clock. The illuminated
tree was erected by members of
the volunteer fire department,

DANCE
CHRISTMAS EVE

CRYSTAL GARDENS
2 Floors Old Time & Modern

There's a Good

Deal for

YOU

at DODGE

STAN BAKER

MOTORS
High and Chemeketa

frtlieWeii...

death of her mother, Mrs. A B.
Fowler. Mrs. Fowler died from
a heart attack.

Mystery Box Winner Joe's
Upstairs Clothes Shop, 442 State
street, announces that Paul Jew
ell, 1335 Trade st., is the winner

f Joe's Mystery Box contest,
aul won the contest over hun

dreds of other contestants by
correctly guessing the contents
of the mystery package which
consisted of $25 worth of mer
chandise, including a pair of
sharkskin slacks, a tie and a
tie clasp. The winner will
kindly come up to Joe's and
claim his prize.

Calf Club Formed Organiza
tion of a calf club has been
completed at Mt. Angel by An- -

thol Riney, Salem, county club
leader, assisted by Miss Theresa
Dehler, principal of the school.
Members of the club are James
Fessler, Harold Kraemer, Ken
neth and Carl Bucholz, John
Bochsler, Edward Huber and
Maurice and Noel Hammel.
Fessler is president of the club.
Virgil Diehl is leader and Elmer
Esch assistant.

Farm Bureau Meets Lowell
Steen, president of the state
farm bureau, spoke at a meeting
of the Turner bureau this week,
emphasizing irrigation and
drainage control, Eddie Ahrens,
Turner, county president, an
nounced that a meeting and
luncheon of directors would be
held the third Saturday of each
month with members of the or
ganization invited.

Fire Fighters Elect Charles
Ransom, Corvallis, was named
president and Edw. J. Bell, Stay-ton-

secretary-treasu- r

er, at the monthly meeting of
the Central Willamette Fire
Fighters' association at Lebanon
The next meeting will be held
in Brownsville January 18. Main
portion of the business session
was given over to the discussion
of the methods of combatting
fires caused by liquified gas.

Miss Kreamer Home Miss
Gretchen Kreamer, music super-
visor in the Salem schools, who
has been a medical patient at the
Salem Memorial hospital since
October 11, was dismissed
Thursday and is now at home,
1258 Court.

Leave Salem Memorial
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born sons
are Mrs. Raleigh Reel, 4805
Bailey Road; Mrs. Warren Dur-bi-

1570 N. Winter and Mrs. J.
Henry Stinnett, Aumsville Rt. 1.

Oil Station Leased M. H.
Crouch and J. L. Gilbert, both
of Salem, have leased the Union
oil station at the intersection of
Front and West Cleveland
streets in Woodburn and will
move their families to Woodburn
as soon as housing is available.
The station is now open but is be-

ing remodeled and a garage be-

ing constructed.

Fire District Elects Heading
lng the newly formed Liberty-Sale-

Heights fire district will
be W. R. Berndt. Others named
at the district election Thursday
were Ralph Bent, vice president
and Harold A. Rosebraugh, secret-

ary-treasurer. Service on the
board will be five years for
Berndt, four for Rosebraugh;
three for Mervin Seeger, two for
Carl Armpriest and one for Bent.
Positions were determined by a
drawing. The board will meet
the first Wednesday after the
first Tuesday of each month.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
PISKE To Mr. and Mra. Roy Flake,

3875 Center, at the Salem General hos-
pital, a Blrl, Pee. 33.

MYERS To Mr. and Mr. Richard
93 Park Ave., at the Salem Oeneral

hospital, a box, Dec. 33.

AUSTIN To Mr. and Mrs. Euaena
557 Tryon, at the Salem General

hospital, a tin. Dee, 33.

WATTENBUROER To Mr. and Mra.
Harold Wattcnberaer. Albany Rt. 4, Box
505, at the Salem Oeneral hospital, a boy,
Dec. 33.

EVANS To Mr. and Mra. Forest Krana,
Jefferson Rt. 1. at the Salem Oeneral !,

a boy, Dec. 33.

STRONG To Mr. and Mra. Lee Stront
Jr.. 1177 N. Commercial, at the Salem
Oeneral hospital, a lirl, Dec. 33.

DICRMAN To Mr. and Mra. Nell T.
Dlckman. Aumsrille Rt. 1, at the Salem
General hospital, a alrl, Dec. 33.

NICHOIJ To Mr. and Mrs. John
ols. Mill City, at the Salem Memorial hos-
pital, a boy, Dec. 33.

CUNNINOHAM To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Cunningham. 5113 ChehalU Ave., at
the Salem Memorial hospital. a boy, Dec.
33.

Takes the "Guesswork" out of cooking!

Rush Tapering Off The vol-
ume of mail passing through the
Salem post office is tapering off
rapidly and by Christmas day it
is expected virtually every par-
cel or letter, properly addressed
will have been cleared. Cancel-
lations totaled 81,000 Thursday
and the number is expected to
drop below that figure Friday.
All parcels received by 10
o'clock Friday morning were
scheduled for delivery during
the day. The general delivery
window will remain open Sat-

urday afternoon for the con-
venience of persons who were
not at home when carriers at-

tempted to . make delivery of
parcels. One delivery will be
made Monday in the residential
district for the distribution of
parcels.

Central Committee

To Meet Wednesday
Marion county republican

central committee is meeting
next Wednesday evening, De-

cember 28, at 7:30 o'clock in the
courthouse.

Harry V. Collins, county
chairman, has called the meet-

ing. At this time plans for work
and the program of activities
preceding the May primaries
will be outlined.

Assisting in arranging the
meeting are Mark Hatfield,

Mrs. Helen Ficke, the
vice chairman, and Mrs. Helen
Demarest, secretary.

Peters Held to Jury

For Child Stealing
William Peters, charged by a

county juvenile agent with child
stealing, waived preliminary ex-

amination in district court Fri-

day and was ordered held for the
grand jury.

The child which figured in
the case was his own
daughter. The girl had been re-

moved from his custody by ju-
venile court action and placed
in a foster home.

He is accused of taking the
girl from that home and travel
ing to Seattle with her. His
bail was set at $3,000.

Watson on Probation A Port
land man Howard W. Watson,
1016 SE 12th street pleaded
guilty in district court Friday to
writing checks with insufficient
funds. Judge Joseph B. Felton
suspended a y jail term,
but ordered Watson to pay court
costs and make restitution on
the checks before March 1. He
was placed on probation one
year.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

L. L. Steele and farmer. Insurance
vn Chuck and David B. Hague,

complaint for 1450.07 for damages al-

iened! y sustained by plaintiff Stock's
automobile in an accident June 19, 1949
on King wood drive.

Delbert Lee v Ellen Reynold. Btalser,
divorce complaint alleges desertion. Mar-
ried Aueust 7, 1948, at Vancouver, Wash.

Frances Undley vi Pacific Greyhound
Unas and others, dljmlxsRl as to defendant
Journal Oarage company without preju-
dice and without costs.

Gladys Hilnert va William C. Knedler.
complaint for 120,000 damages Browing
out of an automobile accident Decem-
ber 12, 1948 at Winter and Center
streets.

H. G. and Estella J. Kint va Archie O.
and Helen L. Shaw, order (ranting ex-

tensions to February 1 to flic bill of ex-
ceptions.

Probate Court
Murton E. DeOulre estate appraised at

$21,349.81 by Winnlfred Brandt. C. B.
Anderson and Glenn L. Brledwell.

O. W. Hoyer estate appraised by Floyd
H. Emmons, Lawrence E. Hoyer and Clem
W. Ohlsen.

Hattle Toml In estate, order extending
to January 24 in which to file Inventory.

Ernest Todd estate, final account of Roy
B. Todd, executor, final hearing Jan-
uary 30.

Roy Morler estate, final decree to
E, ilorley, administratrix.

Police Court
Disorderly conduct: Joseph L. Hoffman.

1137 Rural, fined 125.

Driving under the Influence of intox-
icants: Warren H. Moore, pleaded inno-
cent, ball 1250, committed.

Reckless drlvina: Clarance L. Rowland,
pieaoea innocent, oau isq, committed.

Marriage Licemet
Herbert J. Bauer. 20. air force, and

Catherine E, Cooper, 19, atata employe,
both fialem.

K 41 Time meals to "iust -

THI OAHCON . . . You'll like the neat,
el ran lines of thii General Electric
wall clock. It's designed to give you
easy reading, at any angle. Comes in
four magnificent colon to harmonize
with any kitchen letting . , , white,
Jyory. red, and green. Gives years and
yrars of noiseless, accurate, elefitrjc
time.

5.95 Plus Tax

THI NIW HOST- -
ISS... Attractive,

calloped-edg- e

cose adds charm
to any kitchen wall.

Large, eaiy'to-rrta- face.
Beautiful plastic rnse . . .

white, ivory, red, and green

6.95 Plus Tox

THI CHir . . . The kitchen clock
and timer, times your cooking or
any household tank from one min-

ute up to an hour. Hangs on th
wall sots on the shelf..
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